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Ari Ounce of Prevention Is Worth a Pound of Cure

At no time was the above old adage more significant than at present with the "flu"
running rampant as it is at present.

The ELECTRIC BLANKET, which has just recently been perfected, is worth
ounces of prevention in fighting the "flu".

several

It is entirely within the range of possibility that this invention may be the means of saving the lives of many
"flu" victims, by keeping them at a proper temperature at all hours while in bed or it may keep those who are now
well from getting the "flu" by preventing them from catching cold at night, which is very apt to happen in this
changeable weather. '

We will be pleased to mail you a pamphlet fully descriptive of the blanket upon receipt of your request.

Portland Railway, Light & Power

Mcd at Lewiston

Announcements have been received
by friends in TurneT of the marriage
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terference lor regulation are not so

groat as seemed certain when we were
in the full stress of war.

Lower prices may como, not all of
them at once, by tho way, and may
delay but should hot radically inter-
fere with the processes of proper re-

adjustment. While war inflation may
have been responsible for some of tho
presont high prices, the IntteT in the
last analysis merely spell scarcity,
which it should be our work to remove,
and in removing make ibiiBiness, friends
who will stick and customers who will
come again. No headlone break in do-

mestic prices seems probable with the
purchasing power of our peoplo o

high; supply and demand conditions
what they are; stocks of goods out-sid- o

of government hands not burden-
some; thoso in government control
large perhaps, but promising to be li-

quidated conservatively; credit condi-

tions, as reflected in failures, sound;
the farms of tho country such mines of
wealth, and the outside world's needs
so great. It really seems certain that
tho peoplo and the country thnt have
done so much in the past four years
will not falter now that pence has
como and "business as usual" is again

Co.

week with home folks. Miss Maither
has a position in the bank at Aniug--1

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. J. Miller and

little daughter motored to McMinnville
Xmas day and visited a few days with
Mrs. Miller' father and mother.

Transit Company Goes

Into Hands Of Receiver

New Yorlt, Jan. 1. Tho Brooklyn
Rapid Transit company is today in the
hands of Receiver Lindlcy M. Garri-
son, former secretary of war.

Colonel Timothy M. Williams, pres-

ident of the B. R. T., which controls
cxtensivo system of trolley, elevated

and subwav lines, said the company did
not resist tho bankruptcy compiaiu. jii-e- d

againt it by tho Wcstinghouse Elec-
tric company for supplies furnishea.
The company was obliged to meot

of $2,000,000, he said, and this
would have been impossible if plans
for new construction and equipment
work had been carried out. Williams
asserted that "stationary fares and ris-
ing costs" had impaired the credit of
rapid transit compaifies.

Public Service Commissioner Whit-
ney said he thought the recent B, R. T.
wreck in which 90 passengers were kill-
ed and which resulted in demago suits
fur millions and the indictment of iWl-lia-

and other officials of the com-ps-

on manslaughter charges had somo
thing to do with the bankruptcy.

Stifrngists claim that only one mora
vote is necessary in the senate to pass
the Susan B. Anthony amendment.

Sixty-tw- lynchings took place in t'"9
United States in 1918, c.erordiug to rec-
ords compiled by Tuskegee Instituee.

More than 8000 tons of Red Crop
supplies hnve been shipped from Sna.
I;i.pei3e0 to Vladivostok since Septem-
ber 15.

Ask foe and GET

to tho question of the future price

and the disposition of unneeded war
supplies, there seems to :bo no good rea-
son for taking counsel of our fears as
to what is to happen after peace terms
are signed. Much weighty talk of prob-
lems to be solved' appears in the pa-

pers, but unless all past experience is
at. fault, most of the problems arising
are very similar to thos-- encountered
in othor periods of readjustment fol-
lowing widespread hostilities. If the
result had boon different and Germany
had won, thero might have tooen good
reasons for a vast deal of worry. But
civilization has won, tho rattling sword
the shining armor and other "proper-
ties" of tlio Berlin showman, as Har-
den called him, have been relegated to
the scrap pile, and Buropo no longer
has to listen with bated breath to the
routings of people who in tho past had
made muider and robbery profitable
whilo .masquerading under tho wohipnr-ativel- y

respectable name of war. We
ido not believe tho millennium has
come, or that wo hnvc seen our last
war, but something like what the poet
Tennyson termed a "Parliament of Na-

tions" is about to meet, and under the
agreemeuts likely to bo evolved there-from- ,

the world should bo a safer place
to live and do ibusiuess in.

We believe that a bie notontial de-

mand for goods racists, at a price, and
it is known that there is and will bo a
tremendous demand for food products
from- - Europe, while materials for cloth-

ing and for shelter and implements of
agriculture will probably bo badly need
ed. The United Stato having suffered
the least of all the belligerents should
be iu a position to supply these de-

mands, as we have a good share of tho
food and the raw materials which the
world needs, and on e iias cer-

tainly not suffered at tho hands of the
two million men who havo represented
uj in Europe. We also have what we
hitherto liuked-- a big merchant ma-

rine capable of serving oar importers
and exporters, and our loans to allies
and neutrals have given 11s a financial
footing iu the .markets of the world of
which our bunkers probably will not
be slow to take advantage. If it i nec-

essary to finance our customers thru
out the world to enri lo u to sell goods
we can dot it, becauso wo financed Eu-

rope when the possibility xf returns
was not tiear'y so good as new. We also
havo a larger eapacity for output and
certainly greater adaptability for cater
ing to foreign demands, whether of"
peace or war. In fact, wo have reached
in a few short years a positron that it

tint Britaii, th business nation
par excellence, to achieve.
Feors of un of the masses
V"ni'd bo flonsidered with the known
fact in view that immigration; which
should have sdT-- n ns 5 000,000 person
in th past four yarn, has b-- almcst
at a standstill. "Fifth'-nnore- , we are
n- -t nro th onr whole army eom-!"--

ti(im mncS ,b"f re a rear from now.
"'"r ae. r- -; a of annrenen-tm- t

h"- - toi sh'-n'- b" lookd at
l- -i t li- -h of th fact tht 'axation
' t!j ennv-- r has nt nmeif the

eheer imparted to it
! ""nron eenfuries of ensnm and

Pti most i"B fail. th
of fnrnre tat eentrol. in

of Miss Ruth I. Waraon, a nurso, to
Arthur E. Frcedcn of Portland on

' Xmas day at Lewiston, Idaho. Mr. and
Mrs. Frecdon are at homo to their
friends after Jan. 1 in their apartmonts
in Portland.

"I am thankful for the good I hav
received by using Chamberlain' Tab-
lets. About two years ago when I bogaa
taking them I was snfforing a groat
deal from distress after eating, and
from headache and a tired, languid
feeling due to indigestion and a tor-
pid liver. Cbamborlain ' Tablets cor-
rected thoso disorders in a short time,
and since taking two "bottles of there
my health has been good," writes Mrs.
M, P. Harwood, Auburn, IN. Y.

FAIRHELDmYS NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fairfield, Jan. 2. Miss Gladys Lo-

re tt is spending tho holidays with her
parents at McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maithaler enter-
tained F. R. DuRetto and family and
John Imlah and family at "500" Sat-
urday evening.

Geo. Boeker and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ohas. Becker, Arthur Brook and
Mrs. Hattio Moore from eastern Ore- -

gon wore guests at Tom Ditrcar Christ
mas day.

Miss Merle DuRetto is spending the
holidays with home folks; she will re-

turn to her school duties at O. A. C
Jan. 5th.

James Mahony and family are visit-
ing at Hillsboro with Mrs! Mahony 'a
parents, during The holidays.

Miss Esther Gnrbe, who is now teach-
ing in eastern Oregon, and her aunt,
Mrs. Trebo from Minnesota, visited at
John Marthalers Sunday and Monday.

Sammie Parker, who has employment
in Portland, spent Xmas with his fath-
er and mother.

Miss Rita Maither spent the past
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vation may have taken as n.any more
civilians. Of our own part in it, it can
bo said that whilo our financial costs
have focca great, perhaps $22,000,000,-00- 0

to duto, our own loss of lifo, di-

rectly duo to the hostilities or to e

and attendant evils, possibly 100,-00- 0

mon, whilo regroitiJbly largo in our
eyes, was slight compared with either
those of ny of our foes or of our al-

lies.
Feeding Our Allies

In tho work of feeding cur allies, a
really marvelous plan of substitution ot
other cereals for wheat was first

in 1918, and bo 'bring this about,
tho 5 '4 to 0 bushels por capitiv ef

consumption at tho i.utse; was
cut down to below throo bushels. 'hc
average- for the entire yonr was not
over four bushel, and whoreas at the
outset of tho cereal year 1918 a total
export of only 40,000,000 bushels was
estimated as possible from our defi-

cient 1917 harvest, wo actually ship-

ped 1:10,000,000 bushels without appar-n- t

injury to our own needs.
Looking Fo rward

While a eecUin amount of the tmoy
ancy with which tho victory of the al-

lies was gri'oted has disappeared, and
readjustments from a war to a peace
basis in industry have niado for a
grod deal of uncertainty, duo mainly

'I

DANDRUFF. AND HAIR

SIOPS COMING OU

Save Year Hair! lake ll TbicL

Yavy, Glossy aid Bsaaih
ful At 0r.ee.

Try as yon will after an ap'ication
of Ihinderinc, yon can not find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
yenr scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most will be after a rew
week' tire, when yon see new Hair,

fine and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Dniulorine immediately doub-
les tho beauty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and scrag-
gy, just moisten r cloth with Damler-in- o

and carefully draw it throuvk your
hair, taking tone small strand at a
time The effect is immediate and

masin your hair will bo light, fluf-
fy and wavy, and have an amMwrane
of abundance; an incomparable lustre,
of tneea and luxuriance, the heanty

and shimmer of triifc hair health.
Get a mnll bottle of Knowlton'a

Dand"rine from nv dmir atrre or toi-

let counter, and prove that fnr Bair
isa pretty and soft a bit 4ba it
ha ben neglected or ininrfl b cre-le- s

treatment. A (mail trial bMle i"
double tb beauty of your hair.

Wrr And It: r.:sults Discus-

sed By Commercial

War certainly held tbe center of tho

'ago in 19IS, and tho promise of the
American executive that "force with
out limit" would bo exerted Jjjr thil

' country .in tin-- great battle fur free-- :

(lniu wa brilliantly fulmiilod, gays
Untdstroet's annual review. 8u immers-
ed were the American peoplo iu tho

'(inflict that war may be saij to have
bjeoiuo their chief, indeed almost their
only, business. Kvery energy was bent
ft) I ho purpose either of fashioning
weapon of warfare or of providing
men to use them, of supplying the. necd
of tlio fighting, forces and of tho vast-
ly larger mttnbor of those who merely
aided these forces, tho whilo that sup-
plies of flood for our own moa and
our allies abroad wero forthaoming
without Btint, oxoept where American
men, women end children, on the more
roqnest of our government, forbore to
cat their normal foods in order that
our army and our allies' armio and
civilian populations should have enough
Tuna it was that ordinary civilian
trade took, a it were, a back oat, that
many non warlike occupation wore
curtailed or entirely suspended, and
that ovory ono foul d feel thnr, whether.
m tho baltlotield, iu tho otfico, in the

factory od on the farm, all wero
in a common cause and for

wiiiiiton end. Th-.'- just an tho mighty
tuni'hinu that bad been built up fur

."war purpose oegan to runcnun power-full- y

and viflujioualy, tho oitomya
olln iso came, and the reminder of

ithe year was given over to tha process
of demrtbiliv.itu, the industries y

devoted to war worn direct-
ed bnek to eacufui lines, and tho

of iiuharuesiiiug trade and of
prices weut forward with a

much if not greater speed than had the
work of diverting peaceful energies to
warlike purpose. These readjustments,
which at the tiino of writing are Mill
ju process, with tho 4insottleiuent insep-

arable trerefruut, and the uneertainty,
drcvailiug a to future price. 1. la,

iw, that .the, great ur;je of jjoyem- -

went buying- - was rtxiiovod, . nv8 a
qaiicr .U) to wholesale trade and
industry in lb closing months, white
the iufluonsa epidemic early and nat-

ural onikvvli&m bred by . displace-
ment of many thoii.nd of worker
4aUr, operated to hold dewn retail
trade, which waa only partly recouped
jiru iclleot holiday demand ia te
closing weeks of the year.

Tho statement w frequently Wade

in "917 that, great as had been onr

work of organization for war, there
via. yry little In the war of iurfac
!.,,if'(.m to show it, and that one

might almost imagine ttiat no war was

being waged. This was emphatically
not the cans in 1918. War in many of
its grim phases was brought home to
us iby tho sending of two million men
abroad and tho gathering of anomor
two million in American camps by the
voting by conirross of an army without
limit, by tho stripping of our industries
of it a best men, toy the extension of tlio
draft ages to include all maleg from
eighteen to forty five, by tho opera-

tions of tho Gorman submarine murder-
ers on our coaHt, by tho growing lists
of casualties, and 'by the mounting up
of war costs to almost unbelievable
heights, in 191H, too, all the early de-

lusions as to tbe causes and naturi of
tho war wero dissipated, ami its true
character aa n life and death straggle
Df l:oeiicy and civilization against all
th'.t was abhorrent and decadent be-

come .manifest. That the sending over
of our armies to Franco was not mere-
ly n question of numbers curried but
also of quality of fighting material
sent, was proved by tho splendid work
of our sl ildiers, who( our friends tho al-

lies admit, arrived just in time to turn
the scale of the. conflict and to fcjook

tho way of the Germans to the channel
ports and to Paris, and later, in con-

junction with our allies, under the
command mf the brilliant IVcnch

Marshal Fcch, broke the Herman lines,
expelled the invader from northern
France and from Uolginm, and finnllys
by the terms of the armistice asked
for :by tho beaten foe, established the
allied line far within the enemies' bor-

der, constituting a new "Watch on the
dihine" ponding a final peace settle-
ment, It will probably bo tho verdict
of history that lour full strength had
not yet been put forth when the e

of the boasted nfficient Teutonic
combination was registered in the Gor-

man surrender and revolt and the fin-

al abdication of pewer bt the
War Ijerd and his confederates.

Thiia Ihis latest and greatest crusade
was won, peace returned to the earth,
and the preparations tor the conference
at Versaillr gave peculiar emphasis
to the t'hristia season and were
fraught with favorable aiigurie for
the ushering into the world of a tru-

ly Happy New If car.
"

Over Four Years of War Ended
With tho great war apparently end-

ed, a glaaio over the big events of tho
four years and nearly four month ad-

ditional that it laetcd may not tie out
of tho way. First of all, it need to
bw said that no human being expected
it to Inst tho length of time it did, nor
that the financial exist thereof (prob-
ably 18O,OOO,OtH),0OO to 2U0.000,000)
eould have ieen 90 wccesafully borno
by the wcrld. A to tho eort in life, no
definite can fee had a yet,
but probably between 9,000,000 and 10,
000,000 fighting men laid down their
lives, while massacre, diseate and tar- -

TURNER SCHOOL CLOSED

(United Press staff correspondent)
Turner, Jan. 2. Monday the direct-

ors of school district No. 79 paw fit to
close the school on account of several
canes of influenza developing during
tho holidays.

Thero will bo no more public gath-
erings for the time being.

John M. Watkins, Jr., has returned
to civilian life. Clyde Kelly is back in
working clothes again.

Vester N. Bones spent the holidays
with homo folks. Vester is still

at Oamp Lewis
Charley O'Dell was able to spend

New Years! with his wife and little
sons. Mr, Odell is camp blacksmith at
Camp Lewis. .

Torn Cook and wife have been visit-
ing ilarion Cook during tho holidays.
. George E. Mason is home from
Kerry, Washington. The work has shut
down" for a few weeks.

Mrs. A. L. Bones spent part of last
week in Portland.

S. N. Connor was called to Portland
on business last week.

Misses Hazel and Helen Peetz wero
in Portland shopping during the holi'

' "days.
MrVIrake ba been spending part

of the holidays in Turner, the houso
guest of Mrs.G. A. G. Moore. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moore have mov-

ed back td Turner from Mill City.
Miss Marie Ihirfee underwent an

operation last week, for enlarged ton-

sils. ' '

Mrs. Fred LaBranch and son, War-
ren, are visiting in Salem, tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Reeseback.

Mm. Mary Parr was seriously iU for
a fw hnnrs Tuesday.

Crig F--rs gpnt Sunday night at the
home of h'a atvt, M9. B. G. Bripg.

Mr. M'ldr-- d Tbi-'se- n was home for
t f" irv from Newberg, returning
""""day.

Mi so Ania er has keen Tinting
her parents from Canada.

IKicirlicElf
THE ORIGINAL

Malted SVJ ilk
everywhere neatly Vi century '

sanitary condition from clean, rich
extract of onr specially malted grain.

by stlrrint the Food-Dri- in water.
Childnn thriv on if. Afr wit iJW

toOMcA or tA IimmtiJ and AgmJU
Invigorating aa a Quick Lunch at office or table.

Ask for Hoiiick'S The Original

Thus Avoiding Imitations
Subtitute Cost YOU Same Price


